Eurpnse; The immunological mechanism responsible for the statistical associations of HLA-antigens and autoimmune uveitis was unknown for many years. Also the location of the induction of the retina-specific immune response was discussed, for the target autoantigens are found exclusively in immune privileged sites. We described a peptide derived from the sequence of disease-associated HLA-antigens, which shares five amino acids with the most uveitogenic region of retinal S-Antigen (S-Ag) and investigated its immunological properties in experimental autoimmune uveitis (EAU) with respect to induction and suppression by oral tolerance. M&Q& Lewis rats were immunized with peptide ALNEDLSSWTADDT (627PD) from the sequence of HLA-B to induce experimental uveitis. A similar peptide from non-associated HL.As, ALNBDLRSWTAAM (B7PD). was used as control. The same peptides were applied orally to elicit tolerance against disease induced with S-A& the corresponding S-Ag-peptide and interphotoreceptor retinoid binding protein (IRBP). Lymphocytes from uveitis patients were tested for proliferation to the HLA-and retinal peptides and proteins. Besults; Peptide B27PD induced a mild uveitis after immunization, while B7F'D did not induce disease at all. In contrast to B7PD. Peptide B27PD, when aodied orallv. even urotected from uveits induced with S-A% S-AP. peptide: kd -to a &tain &tend -also from IRBP-induced uveitis. se suporessive effect of B27PD even exceeded that of S-Ae or the S-AZ oeotide 'PDSAg. Patient's lymphocytes proliferated to peptidevB27PIJ as w&~as'to S AS and the EAg-peptide, but not to B7PD. Conflusions: We postulate antigenic mimicry between the HLA-peptide in the periphery and the sequestered S-Ag peptide withii the retina, raising a crossreactive T-cell response as the initiating event for uveitis. This hypothesis can explain the associations of certain HLA-antigens with disease, and an induction of the retina-mot& specific autoimmune resoonse in the periphery. At present we are initiatihg a hial for therapy of u&is patients bv oral tolerance induction with oeotide B27PD. We investigated the effect of gamma-delta T cells on the induction and suppression of EAU by oral tolerance in the Lewis rat. Methods: Neonatal rats were injected with the gamma-delta TCRspecific monoclonal antibody V65 until week 7, when the rats were immunized with retinal autoantigen SAg emulsified in CFA. Disease was assessed clinically as well as by histology. For adoptive transfer of suppression, gamma-delta T cells from orally tolerized rats were transfered to naive recipients prior to disease induction. &&%z Perinatal treatment lead to depletion of gamma-delta T cells in peripheral blood, spleen and lymphnodes.
We found that the depletion of the gamma-delta TCR+ subpopulation had no influence on the induction of EAU by immunization with S-Ag derived peptide PDSAg. However, the adoptive transfer of gamma-delta T cells from spleens of rats orally tolerized with S-Ag resulted in reduced incidence and severity of disease, as compared to cells from rats fed with unrelated control peptide.
Conclusions:
Gamma-delta T cells are obviously not necessary for the induction of autoimmune uveitis, but rather seem to be important for the suppression of autoimmune responses. s113
